Use this chart as a reference as you begin to consider what language programs to apply to. Check our website for Approved Program Names, Program Application Notes, and Light Requirements specific to each Approved Site Abroad. Language levels offered and housing options are always changing, so please rely on the program websites for the most accurate information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Approved Site Abroad</th>
<th>Program Site</th>
<th>Approved Language Levels</th>
<th>Approved Program Terms</th>
<th>Yale College Study Abroad Credit Elig.</th>
<th>Language Pledge</th>
<th>Housing Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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Approved Language Levels:
- Level approved for Light funding
○ Level only available for summer study, not term-time
- Available based on enrollment
* Possible only for students doing two consecutive terms
** Higher levels may be available
** (hrtg) Heritage class available
- Level not offered or not approved for Light funding

Yale College Study Abroad Credit Eligibility
Indicates if an Approved Program is eligible for Yale College study abroad credit for the Approved Program Terms. Note that you must separately apply for credit.

Approved Program Terms:
- Term approved for Light funding
- Term approved on pilot status; limited enrollment
- Term not offered or not approved for Light funding
- Term offered for Light funding
- Term approved for Light funding

Language Pledge:
- Strict full-time pledge
- Limited pledge
- No language pledge

Housing Options:
- Primary housing option
- Self-arranged housing option
- Arrangement for half of program
- Limited housing option

In general, after L1/L2 at Yale, you will be placed in 2nd year; after L3/L4, you will be placed in 3rd year; if you are taking an L5 class, you should consider programs with options for 4th year and above. Heritage track students may be placed higher at certain programs.